DQ Technologies
Web Based Mapping
and GPS Tracking
DQ Technologies Web Based GPS and Mapping solu ons enables dispatch, sales and management to quickly and accurately respond
to customer inquiries with up to the minute speed, direc on and loca on informa on for every vehicle via a URL. Web Map includes
three tabs, Geofencing, All Trucks and View Orders. DQ’s Dynamic Geofencing shows the loca on of every stop so it is easy to realize
where there is room for improvement throughout the opera onal processes. All Trucks lets you view where all your vehicles are at
a given me making it easy to get more informa on if a vehicle looks out of place. The view orders tab allows you to view orders for
specific customers with only needing to know their company name.
The Web Map has the flexibility to meet the needs of every users, it has road, aerial and bird’s eye view choices for diﬀerent needs.
Admin se ngs allow for crea on of users accounts. A user account can be assigned to groups and loca ons that are established

Geofence Tab:
This page has both a chart, and a map sec on. The chart, at the top of the page, show a list of all delivery vehicles assigned to you based on
loca on or group se ngs. Customiza on tools available allow you to view all or some of the vehicle status set in your ODT system, you can
also define what informa on you want to view in each column. Most o en you will want to view you device, driver, vehicle and order status
informa on. With one mouse click you can drill down to see the orders on each vehicle including address informa on

The mapping por on of the pages maps
one selected vehicle as a me. You will
graphically see your warehouse, each
delivery loca on, the vehicle, a
suggested route and bread crumbs of
where the vehicle has traveled on it’s
current trip. The map makes it easy to
relate vehicles loca on to it’s next
expected delivery.
Departure and arrival mes are captures
on the trip and delivery level. All of this
informa on can be viewed on the map
or in the chart.
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Vehicle Reports:
Along with all the up to the minute informa on available in the real- me portal, DQ Web Map also provide a number of diﬀerent
vehicle reports giving users valuable historical data used to help understand equipment use and opera onal ac vity. Easily track
stop me, idle and speed, and standard point in me posi on with these reports. The graphical view allows you to quickly see if
a driver is making frequent and unauthorized stops, along with informa on on which drivers are more likely to speed or display
unadvised driving habits.
Benefits:
- Real- me vehicle posi on data available to any authorized user with internet availability
- Quickly view the loca on of any truck in your fleet along with available stop and delivery informa on
- Customizable se ngs for each user to view the informa on necessary to them
- Easy access to all current order status informa on through a simple to use web pla orm
- Comparison between actual and suggested routes
- Repor ng available in tradi onal form with graphical map display for our more visually oriented users
- Track drivers for compliance on an as needed basis
- Provide GPS tracking and mapping to more people in your organiza on without added licensing costs
- Set your own parameters for speeding, excessive stop, and unauthorized stops

“Since implemenƟng DQ’s integrated GPS our driver producƟvity has increased
by 20% resulƟng in higher customer saƟsfacƟon at a lower cost.”
--Steve Fornier, Brewers Car Parts Plus
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